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SOME NEWS OF THE 
CROCKETT OIL FIELD
The Courier told last week of 

the efforts that were beinp di
rected toward getting the bailer 
out of the Porter well on the 
Austin farm near Crockett. 
That bailer was gotten out in 
two pieces, but not until Wed
nesday o f this week was the last 
piece gotten. Reaming around 
the packer was being done 
Wednesday afternoon and 
it was announced by Mr. George 
L. Porter, the operator, that 
both the packer and the strainer 
would be gotten out to-day 
(Thursday). The strainer, pack
er and casing will then be reset 
and bailing started. As to how 
long it will take to bail the well 
depends on how much water is 
in it. Bailing was in progress 
when the bailer was lost three 
weeks ago. Reaming around a 
thing in a well, as the Courier 
understands it, is digging around 
the thing until a good hold may 
be had on it. The Porter well is 
3550 feet deep, which is more 
than two thirds of a mile.

The Driskill well is standing 
still at about 1500 feet, the 
Grapeland well is doing the same 
at about 750 feet and the Porter 
Springs well has shut down at 
480 feet, its water reservoir hav
ing broken.

mal Institute previous to enlist
ing in the worid war, in which 
he served tv'o years and tix 
months in the navy. Since the 
war he has been principal for 
two terms of the Hare High 
School in Williamson county, 
but is now making his home at 
Grapeland.

For County Commissioner.

JUSTAWORDWTTH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

tion, but rather one that pro- D IT V IV A I A T  T H Ii 
motes a congenial feeling be- i l l i f I f H L  i l l  l l l l j
tween the superintendent and 
all concerned as far as is possi
ble, and duty allows. '

I f  elected I will discharge, to'Callers at this off ice report the, . , ^
recent rains to be the hardest

METHODIST CHURCH 
ATTRACTS CROWDS

For County Superintendent.

Mr. Anson L. Macanliss an
nounces this week as a candidate 
for the office of county super
intendent of Houston county 
.schools, subject to the action of 
the democratic primary election 
to he held July 29, the last Satur
day in July. To those who may 
not know Mr. Macanliss we will 
say that he was born and reared 
in the country between Crockett 
and Kenhard and is well known 
as a young man of fine charac
ter and other sterling qualities. 
He has the intellectual, moral 
and physical capacity to fill the 
office. When asked by the Cou
rier editor as to his platform, 
Mr. Macanliss said that if  elected 
he would, as the law requires, 
spend four days each week work
ing in the schools o f the county. 
His office would be open to the 
trustees and patrons of the 
schools as a meeting place to 
discuss school problems. In deal
ing with problems and difficul
ties which may arise, he would 
not let personal whims and sel
fish motives, but the people’s 
wishes and desires, govern his 
decisions. He is opposed to the 
creation of any new offices of 
supervision or anything that 
would cause an unnecessary ex
penditure o f the school funds. 
He believes in a square deal to 
all and special privileges to none 
and promises a faithful perform
ance of duty. He would be gov
erned by the convictions of the 
public in promoting and encour
aging any and all issues pertain
ing to the advancement'of edu
cation and the diffusing of that 
knowledge so essential in a de- 
niofcracy. It may be stateil inci
dentally that Mr. Macanliss was 
a student in Sam Houston Nor-

Mr. J. G. (Gid) Webb an
nounces this week as a candidate 
for the office of county commis- 

jsioner in commissioners’ precinct 
No. 2, lying west of Crockett 

I and west of the railroad north of 
Crockett! Mr. Webb is now liv
ing at Porter Spring.^ and has 

j lived in the section around Por
ter Springs for many years. He 

I is one of the best known men in 
his section and there is nothing 
the Courier could say in his fa- 

, vor that is not already known by 
his neighbors. Mr. Webb, in 
placing his announcement, ask
ed the Courier to say for him 
that he proposes to make his 
 ̂campaign on a platform of “ let- 
jting the people know what the 
j commissioners’ court does.”  He 
says he has no promi.ses to make 

jas to what he will be able to ac-' 
complish himself, as he realizes, 

j that he will be only a member of j 
^the court and that his vote will| 
I count only as one, but that he 
proposes to let the people know 

, what the court does and what 
it spends the people’s money for. 
He says he proposes to keep 'the 
people advised as to the creation 
of tax funds, the use of funds 
heretofore created and the trans
ferring of money from one fund 
to another. He says that at the 
end of his term, i f  he is elected, 
the people will know what has 
been done and whether or not he 
has made them a good commis
sioner. His candidacy is subject 
to the action of the democratic 
party, he having never affiliated 
with any other party, and he will 
appreciate the support of all 
other good democrats, both men 
and women, in the primary of 
July 29.

ty that devolves upon me, not| 
only in the off ice, \ but in the| 
field work as well. >

(Signed) Mrs. Gertie Sallas. j 
Mrs. Gertie Sallas, in announc-,

For Constable.

that have fallen in many years.
The bayou north of Crockett was 
said to be at its highest “ since 
the flood.”  Farmers say that 
the woods and the fields are bog- , ,
gy for the first time in a number i *"*  |
of years. Crops will have to ' " ‘ e"<*ent o f schools for Houston 1
be replanted in many places ‘ “ Wect to the action of I
when the ground gets dry i * '* " ‘ ‘* * ''*
enough for planting. The south! » t « ‘ enient,l
ends of the Trinity and Neches | " ' ’ ich needs nothing added.
rivers have overflowed the bot-i 
toms, the 'Trinity being reported I
as six miles wide at Liberty.] Edd Frizzell, who lives on a'
In the soft lands of Houston! farm a few miles east .of Crock-'
county many cattle have beeniett, called at the Courier office 
found bogged and dead. ^Monday and left his announce-^

In spite of the unfavorable,jnient us a candidate for the of-! 
wet weather the Courier’s listjfice of constable in precinct No. 
of subscription renewals is larg- i, the Crockett precinct. Edd‘. R ev  Maness, pastor of th# 
er than it was last week, and was bom, reared and educated Methodist chu i^ . has secured 
last week’s list was thought to in the community in which he Evangelist R. L. Flowers and 
be a good one. The Courier’s now resides, and is too well wife of Dallas to conduct the ra- 
smallest renewal lists are when known to our people to need vival at his church The evanae- 
the people are busiest with their i niuch of an introduction by the |jgta were a little delayed on ae-

.u t. I Courier. Except for the eleven count of their last meeting be-
Among the number calhng to months afent in the army, seven jng prolonged some. Rev. Mr. 

renew or subscribe or sending in | of which were in France, he has Flowers is one of the general 
their renewals and subscriptions resided in this community <con- evangelists of the Southern 
since last issue are the follow-j tinuously and he is now 26 years' Methodist church. During 1921

^ At the outbreak of the Mr. and Mrs. Flowers had 8000
E. C. Thompson, Lovelady Rt. world war, he enlisted with the ‘ conversions. They have been in 

1- national guard company organiz-the evangelistic work eight years
Jonathan Hamson, Kennard. ed at Crockett and received his ^^d during that time have had

military training with the SOth^xs oo© people forward in their 
Division at Camp Bowie, Fort meetings.

■ V

J. E. Payne, Duncanville, Tex
as.

M. E. Darsey, Grapeland. 
James Owens, Grapeland.
C. C. Hill, Grapeland. 
Clifford Kennedy, Crockett. 
C. D. Graham, Crockett Rt. 
T. F. John, Kennard Rt. 2.

Worth. A fter about four months j xjjc revival is making good 
in the training camp, he went to headway. The crowds are fine 
France with his division and en-'^nd the people are delighted '' 
gaged in active service until the with the work of the evangelists, 
armistice was declared. Receiv- Mr. Flowers is a good preacher, 
ing an honorable discharge at He speaks his mind and uses

Big Cotton Crops.

j  This county will not raise big 
cotton crops until it gets back to 
using high grade fertilizers, such 
as we produced before the war.

Believing this, we are manufac
turing in a small way some of 
our old high grade brands as 
follows:

Crockett Cotton Standard.
Crockett Compound.
Crockett Phosphate-Meal Mix

ture.
Crockett 16 per cent Acid 

Phosphate.
Since rains have delayed plant

ing, it is doubly important to 
use> a fertilizer made to force 
quick maturity, and we have it.

We also have excellent maize 
heads for sale. Houston County 
Oil Mill & Mfg. Company. 2t.

C. M. McMichael, Lovelady Rt. | tjjg close of the war, he return
ed to the old home near Crockett

1.

J. G. Webb, Crockett Rt. 2.
J. B. Morrdw, Lovelady Rt. 2. 
J. B. Womack, Weches.
J. B. Allen, Lovelady Rt. 1.
G. W. Harrison, Kennard Rt.

Mrs. R. O. Cklvert, Crockett.
J. D. Bynum, Grapeland Rt. 2.

For County Superintendent.

The wire screens in the front 
of a new helmet for sand blast
ers can be taken out for clean
ing or renewal.

In offering for the office of 
County School Superintendent 
I submit the following, relative 
to my qualifications:

I was born and reared in Housr 
ton county and received the fun* 
damentals o f my education in 
the rural schools of this coun
ty. I have taught eleven years. 
Eight years of this time has 
been spent in the rural schools 
of my home county. Having 
for so long been in active touch 
and so closely identified with the 
public schools, I 'fe e l that I am 
in position to understand their 
condition, and know their needs.

and again took up the occupation 
of farming. He is young, active 
and capable, and would no doubt 
make a fearless peace officer. 
He has never offered for public 
office before. His candidacy is 
subject to the action of the dem
ocratic party, and he will appre
ciate the support of all g o ^ , 
democratic men and womeif in 
the primary election o f July 29.

V.

Rangers May Have Long Sojourn 
in Cass County.

Fort Worth, Tex., March .30.—
State rangers in C!ass County are 
checking violent opposition to 
tick eradication and it is expect- ^ 
ed that no more dipping vat Crockett English so any w  
dynamiting will be reported, ac-, ®*®**̂ *'8‘ need* not mistake 
cording to word received from driv ii^  at.
Dr. O. Horstman, who is assign- lo w e rs  message is most, on- 
ed to work in the county by the, Hardly h ^  . Oockett
bureau of animal industry. ever heard ,a lyoman speaker

/

A thread^ of spider’s web will 
support a weight about 50 per 
cent heavier than a steel t h r ^  
o f the same thickness. ; ^

Twenty-three vats have been*^^® *  message comparable 
dynamited. 'The rangers have ^  to®***F#* Mr, F lo w ^
given owners fourteen days to,^'*® gotten together a f f f y  

I advocate the elevation o f j repair the vats and dip their cat- folk to sing. The simlF-
schools in an economical, prac-; tie, Horetfhan said. It is e x p e c t - ^  
tical manner, and in conformity • ed the county will retain the attractive feature o f th% m »  

 ̂ . ing. Next Sunday the M c ti^
' dist people 4ure trying to h ^  
I every enrolled member of 
Sunday school present.

'plan for a great service at 
I o’clock Sunday morning.

With the financial condition of 
the times, but in a way that 
will be conducive to the gener
al welfare of our boys and girls.

Believing that coopei;^tion and 
friendliness between county sup
erintendent, teachers and other 
interested parties is essential to 
a well organized and efficient 
system of public schools, I  do 
not favor a dictated administra-

rangers during the entire sea 
son, he said.

Crockett 'Train Schedule.

/

South Bound.
No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM list Flowers has been 
No. 5, Houston Limited, 1:48 AM^to men bnly at the picture 

North Bound. building each moniing
No.2, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM 'o ’clock. Great crowds 
No. 4, Local Passenger, 6:58 PM attendance at the mi

3^
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Those “ Good Bunte Diana Con
fections” —the kind you liked so 
well last Spring and Summer.

The most wholesome and delicious 
 ̂Candy you have ever eaten.

'Oh yes, we have those “ Picnic 
Jars,”  also, one-fourth, one-half 
and one pound Jars,  ̂and don’t 
forget those “ Party Mints.” *

Quality— Dependal^ty— Service

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
W E NEVER SUBSTITUTE

Two Phones: 47'and 140

the Courier. He 
has decided that

says that His politeness
if  he be-'pearance were

I

and general ap-l 
characteristic of

comes a candidate for any office #  day and race that are fast(
it will be for that of sheriff, and j passing. May his ashes rest in 
that if he finally decides to make peace! 
the race his announcement will^
appear soon in this paper. A 
number of his friends have ask
ed him to run for this office,

Rivers Overflowed.

MONEY TO  LO A N
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTftf. 
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

but he has not yet consented, on,"'^«*’«  are overflowed, and Hous-
ton county river farms, along

--------  I recently removed to California.
All east and central Texas i Mr. and Mrs. Minor have the

best wishes of all our people. i
account of losing so much time 
from his crop.

Mrs. Porter Withdraws.

Mrs. Karl (Winnie) Porter has

both the Trinity and the Neches, 
are partly submerged. Overflows 
along the line of the M. K. & T. 
railway between Houston and 
Dallas were the cause of M. K. &

Some Postscripts.

authorized the Courier to an-’T. passenger trains between 
|nounce her withdrawel from the those points being detoured over 
jrace for county clerk. Mrs. Por-,the I. & G. N. through Crockett 
[ter regrets having to withdrawiTuesday night and Wednesday, 
at this time, especially so when!All Neches, Trinity, Navasota, 
she has had so many promises Brazos and Colorado river bot- 
of support, but she is of frail | tom lands will have to be re
constitution and she believes the planted when the water recedes.

Following several years o f pro
tection the government of .Aus
tralia is permitting seals to be 
killed on the southern coast of 
Victoria for their skins, which 
are made into leather.

International & Great Northern 
Railway, James A. Baker, 

Receiver.

condition of her health, which 
is anything but robust, will not 
permit her entering actively in-

Most of the uplands in many 
counties, including Houston 
county, will have to be replant
ed, entailing a tremendous loss ̂to the campaign this year. While 

announcing her withdrawal she'in both seeds and labor, 
desires to express a feeling of 
gratefulness and appreciation 
for the many promises of sup
port from her friends. It.*

Sunday Marriage.

: localnew s item s :
tik aiL 4̂ 4i 4i ^  4i

Sol Brpmberg of Galveston 
was here Wednesday.

Mr. H. F. Moore is spending 
a vacation at Hot Springs.

^Uncle Joe” is Dead.

Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents in this city. Rev. S. F. Ten- 

, ney officiating, Miss Gladys Har-
Taylor, an old-|rison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Katie time darkey more than eighty J. T. Harrison, was married , to
“ Uncle” Joe

Misses Hattie Stokes,
King and Elarle Castleberg left I years old, died at his home in Mr. J. B. Minor, a former citizen 
Sunday evening on their return'north Crockett Wednesday o fjo f Crockett now residing at 
to Southern Methodist, Universi- last week and was buried on i Troup. Mr. and Mrs. Minor left
ty, Dallas, where they are stu
dents.

Earnest Clark of Biineral Wells 
fas a recent visitor in Crockett.

Mr. R. A. High, who haa had 
pneumonia, is reported to be im
proving.

R. L. Shivers has the famous 
K a ^ ) cotton seed direct from 
g r o / i^ .  , t f .

:G . W. A Eveljm B. Courtney, 
(diiroinwctors, south side square.

^ Phone 279. tf.

For R «it.
A nice five-room cottage with 

water and electric lights, con
veniently located. Nice garden, 
partly planted. Telephone 42 or 
apply to Miss Breitling. 2t.

Of course you like music. 'Then 
go to the Freeman-Hammon con
cert, the next Chautauqua num
ber, in the dty school audi
torium. This is said to be the 
best number of the Chautauqua 
season. 3t.

Thursday following. For many j on the 2:45 afternoon train for 
years “Uncle”  Joe had delivered | Troup t% make their home. Only 
packages from the postoffice and I the immediate family of the 

jWas well known to the most of j bride was present at the cere- 
Jour people and as well liked as mony. Both the bride and the 
he was known. His age was I groom are popuRr young people, 
somewhere in the eighties and*The bride was reared in Crock- 
must have been close to the'ett and the groom made his 
nineties, as his beard and hair home here since the war until 
were almost white and he walked recently, his family having come 
only with a stick and a limp, here from Indiana, but having

NOTICE.
The International & Great Nor

thern Railway Company, James 
A. Baker, Receiver, hereby gives 
notice that it will sell at Crock
ett, Texas, on the 26th day of 
April, 1922, to the highest bid
der for cash in hand, between 
the hours of 10:00 a. m. and 
11:00 a. m., at the freight depot 
of the said International and 
Great Northern Railway Com
pany, the following described 
property, to-wit:

Two barrels grease and 1 pump 
crated, said shipment cover
ed by Dallas to Crockett Way
bill T869, date July 8th, consign
ed to Gunter Garage, shipped by 
the Penn Lubric Oil Co.

Said goods are hereby adver
tised for sa'fc in accordance with 
the Texas Statut«; Law covering 
the sale of refu.sed and unclaim
ed freight for freight and other 
legally accrued charges.

G. H. Henderson,
4t. Agent for Reveiver.

District Court.

Miss Clfrite Elliott returned 
Sunday f r ^  a visit to friends 
in Pnlsstine.

Oliver Plows, Planters, Har
rows, Cultivators and repairs' at 
Jas. S. Shivers.’ tf.

Mr. D. C. Schweitzer of Chi
cago is a guest in the home of 
Mr. H. J. Arledge.

There was very little doing in 
district, court the first of this 
week, the juries for this and 
next week having been dismiss
ed. The criminal docket is on 
call for Monday, April 17. The 
grand jury was still in session 
this week.

A  Newspaper Is as Strong 
As the Men Behind It

Miss Effie Mae Lacy is a stu
dent at Sam Houston Normal 
Institute, Huntsville.

a ' ' ' ' ■ ■■■' '■ ■
If there was a better fertilizer

sold than Meridian we would be 
selling it. Jas. S. Shivers, tf.

There is not a better cultivator 
made than the Oliver No.2 Walk- 
ihg. Sold by Jas. S. Shivers, tf.

r'f- For Rent— One furnished room 
or two unfurnished rooms, close 
in and all oonvoiiences. Ring 
869. - ' tf.

Rev. S. F. Tenn4y is expecting 
to preach at Oakland church 
next Sunday afteraoon at 3 
o’clock.

House for Rent. ^
My home place known as the 

Simpson house. Apply to Mrs. 
E. L. Simpson. 2t.

Apartaients for Rent.
U For rent—one suite of rooms, 
Wfith every convenience.

Mrs. Thos. Self.

The Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid 
Society, at their social meeting 
Mpnday afternoon, gave Mr. 
Tenney a glad suprise'in the way 
of a generous pounding, as a 
supplementary celebration of 
Mr. Tenney’s eighty-second 
birthday, in which the ladies 
were joined by some outside 
friends.

Sleeper Not Discontinued.

The sleeping car operated by 
the Southern Pacific between 
Palestine and Dallas has not been 
discontinued, according to tele
phone messages received' at 
Crockett by Hon. J. W. Young, 
G. Q. King and others who have 
been using the sleeper. Word! 
had reached Crockett that this' 
sleeping car service, which had 
proved very convenient for trav
elers between Crockett and Dal
las, would be discontinued with 
last Friday night’s train. The 
sleeping car is still running and 
will not be discontinued for the 
present. '

« i U

— Money, alone, cannot make a good news
paper.

— Machinery and modern appliances do not 
insure the complete newspaper.

— It’s your confidence in the Men Behind the 
newspaper that impells you to put your patron
age there.

-And when a strong and friendly personnel
is backed up by ample resources to take care 
of the needs of each worthy customer, a news
paper becomes a real asset.

— It’s on this basis of Confidence that we invite 
your patronage.

V Mistake in Age. (
t >

Kiieide is a real dandruff
A

'fjemedy. It has a pleasing odor, 
'promotes growth and actually 

Mdoea the work when others have 
^Jlfled., You will like t̂. Sold 

your drugfest. It.

Mr. J. H. Rhoden, living east 
of Crockett, called at the (Cu
rler office l^turday to say that 
we had made a mistake in the 
number of his years. He is 63 
years old instead of 78, as stated

I •

/ •

■
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MANY PAY TRIBUTE 
TO LUCIAN PARKISH

Wichita Falls, Texas, March 
29.— The body of Congressman 
Lucian W. Parrish, who died 
here Monday as the result of 
injuries sustained in an automo
bile accident March 15, was 
buried this afternoon at Hen
rietta. Hundreds of Wichita 
Falls and Wichita county people 
attended the services, as did 
practically the entire population 
of Henrietta and of Joy, a com
munity in Clay county, where 
Mr, Parrish formerly made his 
home. Friends from other parts 
of the State also were present.

of the Federal Reserve Board, 
which caused a great slump in 
the price of all agricultural pro
ducts, threw labbr out o f employ
ment, reduced the purchasing 
power of the Nation 40 per cent 
and paralyzed business general
ly*

The general proposition holds 
good, however, that the smaller 
cotton crop will bring a higher 
price and more money to the 
farmer than the larger crop.

Why should the farmers spend 
more money and )vaste more 
energy and labor to raise a large 
cotton crop when the smaller 
crop w ill bring more actual 
cash ? It is true that the present 
supply otcotton will be practical
ly used up by the time the new 
crop is made, but the United 
States only consumes about half 
of our cotton and the financial 
condition of the foreign coun
tries that consume our cotton is 
not such as to justify the be
lief that they will be able to buy 
half of a normal crop at a profit
able price. Therefore it is the 
part of wisdom to grow a small 
crop and receive 20 cents or 25 
cent.s for it rather than grow a 
large crop and receive 10 gents 
for it, which is less than the 
cost of production.— George B. 
Terrell.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE.

Rangers May Have Long Sojourn 
in Cass County.

What the Commissioner o f Agri
culture Says.

In the year 1915, the crop of
11.192.000 bales brought $S2,-
424.000 more than the 16,135,000 
bale crop of 1914 brought.

In the year 1917 the crop of
10.949.000 bales brought $295,-
263.000 more than the 11,450,- 
000 bale crop of 1916 brought.

In the year 1919 the crop of
11.420.000 bales brought $1,091,-
198.000 more than the 13,439,- 
000 bale crop of 1920 brought.

Of course this great fall in 
prices in 1920 was caused large
ly by financial conditions in 
Europe and the deflation policy

Fort Worth, Tex., March 30.—  
State rangers in Cass County are 
checking violent opposition to 
tick eradication and it is expect
ed that no more dipping vat 
dynamiting wil^ be reported, ac
cording to word received from 
Dr. O. Horstman, who is assign
ed to work in the county by the 
bureau of animal industry.

Twenty-three vats have been 
dynamited. The rangers have 
given owners fourteen days to 
repair the vats and dip th fir cat
tle, Horstman said." It is expect
ed the county will retain the 
rangers during the entire sea
son, he said.

Try -Courier advertisers.

How Ironized Yeast 
Fills Out Figure

And Puts New  and E n e r^
in Thin, Nervous, Rundown Folks

The State of Texas, County of 
Houston.
Whereas, on the 1st day of 

November, 1919, W'illiam H. 
Henry and wife, Angeline Hen
ry, executed a certain deea of 
trust to Andrew Kingkade, Trus
tee, which is recorded in Book 

118, page 78 of the Deed of Trust 
Records for Houston County,

I Texas, for the purpose of secur- 
I ing the payment of five promis- 
, sory notes executed by said Wil
liam H. Henry and Angeline 
Henry payable to the order of 

j the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage 
Company as follows:

One note for $30.00 due No
vember 1st, 1920;

One note for $28.00 due No
vember 1st, 1921;

I One note for $26.00 due Np- 
jVember 1st, 1922; n

One note for $24.00 due No- 
■vember 1st, 1923; and 
I One note for $24.00 due No.
I vember 1st, 1924; and all of said 
notes providing for interest at 
the rate of 10 per cent per an
num from maturity and provid- 

[ ing for an attorney’s fee of 
$50.00 to be taxed as costs and 

'included in the judgment, if 
placed in the hands of an at
torney, or if  suit is brought on 
same, the interest payable an- 

jnually; the time of payment of 
I the first note above mentioned 
was extended to November 1st,

' 1921; and, whereas, the first of 
the above mentioned noWs for 
the sum of $30.00 became due 

'and payable on the 1st day ofj 
November, 1921, and the second 

I o f the above mentioned notes,
' being for the sum of $28.00r-be- 
'came due on the 1st day of^ 
'November, 1921, the total' 
[amount now due upon said two- 
notes, including principal, inter-1 
est and attorney’s^ f^s, aggre-' 

'gating the sum of one hundred,} 
' thirteen and 40-100 dollars; and 
I Whereas, the said Oklahoma 
Farm Mortgage Company, a 

' private corporation, is the owner 
.and holder of said notes and 
' Deed of Trust, and

Whereas, the said Andrew' 
[Kingkade has resigned the said} 
Trusteeship and has refused toj 
execute said trust; and |

Whereas, the said Oklahoma I 
I Farm Mortgage Company did,| 
on the 16th day of March, 1922, |

I by an instrument in writing, i 
appoint A. A. Aldrich, of Hous

•/ pUy mmrUta
wAw I h

thmt iM mrm fi m g  t* Jl 
KpUmgg'u C m rnrtm kmtmmph mt hmmMl"§mr %

Let Kellogg*s
tell you the real 
Corn Flake Story
Of all the good things to eat, not one will 

afford you more delight than Kellogg's Com 
FlakesI In flavor and crispnees, Kellogg's are 
the most fascinating cereal food you ever put 
in your moutSl

Children insist upon Kellogg's, for Slellogg's 
are never tough or leathery—and Krilogg flavor  ̂
appeals to the little folks just as it does to every 
member of jrour family 1

Don't put off this wonder-treall Order 
Kelloggs for tomorrow's breakf^l Serve 
heaping bowls—and get the pleasure ef 'liit- 
ting the naQ on the head*̂  with every big and 
little “ breakfast guest'*! It starts tiie day 
right!

Be certain you get KELLOOO*S in the SBD  
and GREEK package. It bears Oie aigaatare 
of W. K. Kellogg, originator of Toasted Cem^ 
Flakes! Hone are genuiM without M!

■ -m

t o a s t e d

FLAK!?

KMLLOOar* Cmm 
Ftaknan mmimbytkmigtkgwkm 
gmw ymt tk» jWieLeUUiD 
Mmrtmg PiHmm, CmigmkmUm 
•rery pgckMgp W KMULOWn 
Ctm Ftmkm Sm t  fgm
•M  Pktmim mmgthm M fr  «#  
JUMOJJUJUiD.

ii'-.

■ - '- m

C O B K T X A K B 8
H '!

AIm  ■ n k m  KELLOCtrS K in O L D  
O U jOGCS m a n , cmM  m i

S i
thereto in anywise belonging, 
subject, however, to liens on said 
land in favor o f said Oklahoma 
Farm Mortgage ^Company to se
cure the pajrment of the follow
ing described notes o f the said 
William H. Henry and Angelina

22nd day of March, A. D. 1922.
A. A. Aldrich,  ̂

3t. Substitute Trustee.

Hundmls of thouMnds of p«ople all over tb« country art now 
tnklnc IRONIZED YEA8T tableta for health with reeulU which 
in many raaee are actually aatoniahlnc. For thin folka to nUn flva 
pounda or more on the rery flrat package U not unuauaT Com* 
plezlona biptched with plmplea, etc., are very often entirely cleared 
up within 10 to 14 daya. Aa for Increaainc "pep”  and eoer^.

ton County, Texas, substitute * a j  wr
First Mortgage note due No-

to . _
api>arent "mlraclea*' are'reported by folka who r 
down, aeak, and lacking In phyalcal and mental

were formerly run* 
■ vigor.

FREE! Mail coigton be
low fer Aaia>-

ing Three Day Trial Treatmaol 
oNRONIZEO YEA5T. Watch 
the Rcaulta!

Here Is.The Secret!
Nature Intended that you ahoold 

have a well daveloped figure, with 
the t' 
atron 
that I

aveioped ngura, witn 
in, aparkung eyea, 
t and rugged (drenigth 

“  ■ iryouaie
n It le be-

tbe clear akin, 
trongnerveaan

goea with It. And I 
now thin and run-down I 
cauae oartain of Natuie’a lawa 
have been dtaobeyed. Nature re- 

qulrea that we get a proper amount of vttamlnea and Iron tntnour 
■yatema. Rut theae two eaaential eiementa are lacking In the 
modern diet. That la why ao many of ua are thin and run-down.

Yeast Best When Ironized
The thirif to do la to supply thia lack by taking with each meal 

two tiny IRONIZED YEAOT taLlete emich oont^n In highly 
conoaiitrated form, a apedally cultured yeaet grown under tbe 
atrlcteet euperrialon for medicinal parpoeee—a yeaet unequalled 
for lla rlchneas In the esaentlal Water Soluble 1) vltamlnea. In 
addition It enntaina the correct amount nf tba twoothar rltamlnaa 
— Fat Soluble A and Water Soluble C^whldi an  equally Impor
tant to health. Theae three vltamlnee bring ezoallent reeulte evan 
If taken alone—but when taken with a proper amount of aaally 
aaalmllated organic iron, aa in IRONIZED YEAST, theae reeulta 
are aecured <i/t«s injuM kaf/ utmmt (t'sMf

Watch The Results!
Note how IRONIZED YEAST itrunedlately Inc^eaaes your 

apr<etite—how It enablea you to get real Joy out of every moraal of 
food you eat. See how oulckly It diieee away plmplea, blackheada, 
etc., and how your newly acquired "pep”  makes hard work or pUy

.1 -------- . i r o n iz e d  y e a s t  td

trustee, as provided in said Deed 
of Trust, and said A. A. Aldrich 
has accepted said appointment; 
and

Whereas, the said A. A. A l
drich has been requested by the , ,
said Oklahoma ^ r m  Mortgage j -  
Company to execute said trust;

i T h ereL e , I. the undersigned:''®” ' * "  "200.00.
I A. A. Aldrich, substitute t r u .-L ® ‘" ‘
■tee, will offer for sale between j

Second Mortgage note

Free Trial Coupon

a pleasure Instead of a
Pleasant to take— will not cause gas or in any way upaet 

atomach. Each IRONIZED YEAST tablet wrapped air-tight in waxed aanitapa 
wktn maJt, thus assuring 100% purity and streiig t̂n. Special directlona for children. 
Go to your druggist or mall coupon today—NOWI

• WARNING!
Nat all yeast will give the de
sired reaults. There are certain 
tjress o f yeast which here cb- 
cMutcly no value medlalnelly. i 
By Insisting on the genuine 
IRONIZEp YEAST, and iWus
ing cheaper imitations or sub- 
stUuteo you eon bo cure that 
you are taking a vitamlnetonle 
treat mont which ic unaurpkmed 
in clfcctlvcnecc, convenience 
and genuine health-building 
value.

' Tbs Irealsrd Yssst Co..
I Atlaats, Ga.. Dept. CU
, Please send me the famous t 
I trial treatment of IO N IZ E D

I
bre# day 1 
YEAST.

N am e................
Addreae............
C ity............................ 8UU.

Only One Trial Peekage ta a Family

T

Notm:—IR O N IZ E D  YEAST  i» »or<Lat alt Drug Storm* on our gumrmmtm 
of eompioto »ati»faction from thm Ar»t pockmgo or your tnonmy rmfundmd*

FOR SALE BY GOOLSBY-S HERMAN DRUG COMPANY

the hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. 
and four o’clock P. M., at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, 
for cash, on the first Tuesday in 
May, A. D. 1922, the same being 
the 2nd day of May, A. D. 1922, 
at the door of the court house 
of Houston County, in the City 
of Crockett, Texas, the following' 
described property to-wit: j

One hundred and twenty-six} 
acres of land situated in Hous-y
ton County, Texas, about 16 
miles west of Crockett, out of 
the 'Edward Allbright Survey 
and fully described in a Deed of 
Trust from William H. Henry 
and wife, Angeline Henry, ^o  
Andrew Kingkade, Trustee, 
which is recorded in Book 18, 
page 74 of the records of Hous
ton County, Texas, for deeds 'of 
trust, to which reference is here 
made for a description o f said 
property, with all the rights, 
members, and appurtenances

i

vember 1, 1920, $100.00, extend
ed to November 1, 1921. ‘  *

First Mortgage note due No
vember 1, 1921, $100.00.

First Mortgage note due No-

due
' November 1, 1922, $26.00. -*
I Second Mortgage note due 
'November 1, 1923, $24.00. 
i Second Mortgage note due 
November 1, 1924, $24.00, and 
interest.

Witness my hand on this the

Pressure of 6000 pounds is* 
used in at least one phonograph 
factory upon cabinets aa they 
are being finished to insure that 
they will stand firm and level

STOP H U T [ra m ie
I f  you suffer from any form of 
skin disease such as Itch, Ecze
ma, Tetter, Ringworm, Crack- 
hands, Sore Feet, Dandruff, 
Falling Hair, Old Sores on chil
dren, or any other skin disease 
we will sell you a jar o f Blue 
Star Remedy on a guarantee, 
that if  not satisfied we will re-- 
fund your money.

GOOUBY-SHERMAII'
DRuecoMPAmr

i . . . ........- i ....

LO A N S  ON FA R M S

M C H

•Via

KJ?/',-.'

C ro c k o U t  T «s c a s

V  '
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i ' l COnON M IU STRIKE 
AFFECTS 7 PLAKTS 
ESTIMATE 9000 IDLE

h

may be dec^e^ by the court to 
have a full discharge from all 

I debts provable against their 
jtate under said bankrupt acts, 
except as aro exceptfed by law 
from such discharge.

\ _______ I Dated this 24th day of March,

Lawrence, Mass., March 2«.—
The strike in the cotton mills Atkinson,
li^e, begun yesterday, gained 
strength today. A fter a canvass 

,of the situation at the seven 
mills affected, it was estimated 
that three quarters o f their ag

WIVES AND WIDOWS 
GErPREFERENCEj

Civil Service Commission’s Rul-1 
ing in Examinations for 

Postmasterships.

and A*. L. Atkinson, Bankrupt.
Order o f Notice Thereon. 

Eastern District of Texas, SS.
On this 1st day of April, 1922, 

on ;*eading the foregoing, it is

gregate w'orking forces were ab- Sourt that a he^-
•ent. In figures this would b e '” ?  ^  had “ pon the same on the
approximately 9000 persons, as!*®

jj  Smelser, one of the 
referees of said Court in Bank
ruptcy, at his office in Texar
kana, in said District, at 10

compared with 7500, the number 
estimated as out when the mills 
closed last night.

Several plants were so b a d l y j  x.. a 
•affected by today’s def actions I®
Uiat it was indicated they mightl"®“ “  “ ' " f  * '»*. P“ bhshed in 
close before night. | *'>* ® "®7®P*:

A fter picketing at the open- ' f ' ’ 
ing hour, in which there was noi‘ J f ‘  * “  “ "<1
disturbance, the striking oper-l®**'*’' f ' f " ®  
aiives went to the common for P * "  ‘ *'® ®"'* P‘“ «
a mass meetimr____ ‘ I have, why the prayer of the said
BANKRU PTS PETITION FOR 

DISCHARGE.
petitioners should not be grant
ed.

And it is further ordered by 
the Court that the Clerk shallIn the matter o f A. O. Atkin

son & Sons and A. 0. Arkinson, | send by mail, to all known cred- 
W . A. Atkinson, A. L. Atkinson,! itors, copies of said petition and
Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.  ̂ jthis order, addressed to them at*positions in the classified civil

Washington, D. C., March 30. 
— Widows of honorably dis
charged soldiers, sailors and ma
rines who served in the world 
war, and wives of injured sol
diers, sailors and marines of 
that war who themselves are not 
physically qualified to hold ix)si-l 
tions in the civil service, but j 
whose wives are qualified, will j 
be given the same preference in | 
examinations for postmaster-j 
ship at first, second and third; 
class postoffices that is given to ! 
the men themselves, under thei 
Civil Service Commission’s in-1 
terpretation of the executive or-j 
der of October 14, 1921, it is 
said in a statement issued by the I 
commission today. !

In other words, the commis-j 
sion states, under its interpre-j 
tation it will apply the executive j 
order to the same classes ofi 
world war veterans, their widows 
and wives, that is provided for:

you put your herd on the 
Purina System, you see the resq^ta 

in the milk pail. You make more milk 
— you save more milk.

Raise calves at less cost
You can feed a calf on Purina Calf 
Chow for six months for what h 
costs to feed it on whole milk for 
30 days.* After the fifth week,
3TOU can feed dry Calf Chow. It 
saves trouble and saves milk.

Why Purina makes more milk

Cow Chow supplies protein
and minarala that ar^  nearly al
ways lacking in the average cow’s 
ration. W hen you supply all the 
material needed for milk, natural
ly, the cow gives mors milk. You 
ought to bs gstdng mors milk.

Phone or call

Feed from  Checkerboard Bags

To the Honorable W. L. Estes,' their residence as stated.
Judge of the District Court of I Witnesq the Honorable W. L. 
the United States for the East-j Estes, Judged of the District 
cm District of Texas: . A. Q.;Court o f the United States for 
Atkinson A Sons, and A. O. At-1 the E xtern  District of Texas, 
kinson, W. A. Atkinson, A. L. j  and the Seal o| said Court at the 
^tkinson of\Lovelady, in the,City o f Tyler, Texas, this 1st 
county o f Houston and State of'day of April, A. D. 1922. 
Texas, in said District, respect-! J. R. Blades, Clerk U. S. District 
fully represent that on the l6th|court, E. D. of Texas, 
day of February, last past, they i (Seal) By Geo. C. ^ rru s , 
were duly adjudged bank- it. 

nrapts under the acts of
)e’puty.

Congress relating to bankrupt- Passover^Feast at Jerusalem, 
cy; that they have duly surren-' pirst in 2,000 Years. 
dm*ed all their property, and

service by the veteran preference 
act of July 11, 1921.

Postmasterships at offices of 
the first, second and third 
classes are not classified under 
the civil service law, although 
filled through competitive ex
amination under executive or
der, and such military preference 
da is allowed in examinations for 
such offices is also provided by 
executive order.

liidita of property, and have ful- New York, March ?2.— For the
ly complied with all the require-;first time ih nearly two thou
■lents of j said acts, and the or
ders o f the CouH touching said 
bankruptcy.

¥Therefore they luray that they

N.H. PHILLIPS
LAW YER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 892 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

■M

" ” " ■ ” 8 8

hc^iestion g
Maar penou, oCharwlM D

Tlfoross and haalthr, ' art Q  
B  lK)th«rad oeeaalonallr wttb Q  
■mu Isdti aatton. The effaeta of a m  
‘m  ^Qaordered atomach eo tho' S  

aratam an  dangarona, and ^  
prompt tnatmant of Indlgaa- D 

■  tloa la Important "The only B  
—  modlelne I b a n  naadod baa p| 

hem aomatblng to aid dlgaa- S  
B  Bon and daan Um  llvar,’' Q  
M  writaa Mr. Frad Aabby, a g  
S S  MeKlnnay, Taxas, tarsMt. 5  
B  *Ky madlclna la f l

■ i T l M d h n l ’s 8

BUCK-DRAUGHT
for Indlgaatlon and atomach 
tronbla of any kind. 1 bava 

found anyth tng that 
im tba apot Ilka Black* 

Dikoght I taka It In brokan 
doaaa aftar maala. Fn* a loos 
tlma I triad pilia, which grip* 
ad and didnt glva tba good 
raaalta. BlaCk*Dnragbt llvar 
madleina la aasy to tako, aaay 
to kacp, tnaxpanalva.**

Oat a packaga from your 
dragglat today—Aak for and 
tnakrt upon Thadford’a—tka 
anly gmilna.

Oat It lodiwt'^fiSr -

sand years the sacred custom of 
tojng up to Jerusalem for the 
Pfsaover'Hoyl Days will be ob
served this spring when a party 
of well-known Jews from Amer
ica will participate in a Pales
tine pilgrimage that began with 
the sailing o f the White Star 
liner Arabic from New York. ' 

The party will land at Alexan
dria, and after leaving the 
“ fleshpots of Egypt”  will tour 
the entire Holy Land by automo
bile, arriving in Jerusalem' for 
Passover as in the days of the 
ancient temple. The initial Pal
estine pilgrimage will be the 
forerunner of other parties to 
visit Palestine for the other of 
the three great Jewish hoiySlays 
in the spring and fall o f the 
Vear. ^

Those sailing in the Arabic 
pilgrimage party are planning to 
help in the rebuilding of Pales
tine as well as to visit the land 
as tourists. Morris Lurie, one 
of the party, is actively interest
ed in the Palestine Development 
Council, o f which Supreme Court 
Justice Louis D. Brandeis is 
president. Mrs. Lurie is taking 
her eighty-four-year old father, 
a retired Canadian farmer, who 
wishes to spend the rest of his 
days in one o f the Palestine colo
nies. Jbseph Shickler, a leader 
in the Keren-Hayesod campaign, 
is going with the party to Pales
tine on his honeymoon, and Mr. 
and,Mrs. Samuel I. Andron are 
going to settle there.

BANKRU PTS PETITION FOR 
DISCHARGE.

D. F. ARLEDGE

Crockett* Train Schedule.

South Bound.*
No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2 :46 PM 
No. 5, Houston Limited, 1:48 AM 

North Bound.
NoJ2, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM 
No. 4, Local Passenger, 6:58 PM

In the matter of D. N. Leaver- 
ton, Bankrupt. In bankruptcy.

To th*e Honorable W. L. Estes, 
Judge of the District Court of 
the United States for the East
ern District of Texas: D. N. 
Leaverton of Grapeland, in the 
county of Houston and State of 
Texas, in said District, respect
fully represents that on the 21st 
day of February, last past, he 
was duly adjudged bankrupt un
der the acts of Congress relating 
to bankruptcy; that he has duly 
surrendered all his property, and 
rights.of property^ and has fully 
complied with the requirements 
of said acts, and the orders of 
the Court touching said bank
ruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he 
may be decreed by the court to 
have a full discharge from all 
debts provable against his estate 
under ̂ said b^krupt acts, ex
cept as are excepted by law from 
such discharge. '

Dated this 24th day of March, 
1922. D. N. Leaverton,

Bankrupt.
' Order o f Notice Thereon. 

Eastern District of Texas, SS.
On this 1st day of April, 1922, 

on reading the foregoing, it is or
dered by the court that a hear-

send by mail, to all known cred
itor^, copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at 
their residence as stated.

Witness the Honorable W. L. 
Estes, Judge of the District 
Court of the United States for 
the Eastern District of Texas, 
and the Seal of said Court at 
the City of Tyler, Texas, this 1st 
day of April, A. D. 1922. J. R. 
Blades, Clerk, U. S. District 
Court, E. D. of Texas.

(Seal) By Geo. C. Burruss,
It. Deputy.

‘Don’t Tell Everything” Is a Big 
Hit.

Program of Neches River Fifth 
Sunday Meeting. ^

To convene with Arbor church,. 
Friday night, April 28:

7 :30 p. m. Preaching by J. T. 
Luper, Jr. Text, Latter Phrase j 
of Jude 3.

Saturday, 9 a. m. Devotional. 
Albert Smith.

jOloria Swanson m tno 
IP ar^ou n t Picture 
V Q B L  le U  E y^ th in jn *f

Get away from that desk for a 
while; forget the dansants and

9:30 a. m. Tithing— J. T. Lu- pi ĵ-ties— come with me to the 
per, T. M. Bullar. j  Crockett Theatre April 6 and 7

10:15 a. m. Individual enlist- and .«iee the new Paramount pic- 
ment of church membership— | ture, “ Don’t Tell Everything.”  
H. A. Pyles, G. C. Thomas. i i f  you are interested in personal- 

11 :00 a. m. Preaching, W. Z. jties, know that Wallace Reid, 
Corbin. Text, Romans 9:11. . Gloria Swanson and Elliott Dex-

1:30 p. m. Did Christ die for tej* are all in it, with Dorpthy
Cumming and others in support. 
But further, it ’s a picture with 
real action, delicious comedy and 
the spirit of the pine woods and

all men? T. M. Bullar. I f  not, 
why? H. A. Pyles. I f  so, why 
are not all men' saved ? W. Z.
Corbin, J. T. Luper.

3:30 p. m. The Church, its the mountain heights
mission. G. W. Rice, J. M. Carl- j -----------------------
ton. i Salesman Wanted

7:30 p. m. Program by Per- 
cilla Quartet.

Sunday, 9:00 a. m. Sunday 
schools and the benefits derived

ing be had upon the same onilrom them— H. A. Pyles, J. T. 
the 1st day of May, 1922, be- Luper.

Salesman for Crockett and 
vicinity. Commission contract 
only, for spare time or full time. 
We will teach you to sell income 

j protection through our free
fore Sam H. Smelser, one of the| 10:00 a. m. B. Y. P. U.,_its school of instruction and_ help
referees of said Court in Bank-: relation to the church— W. Z. you build a profitable business, 
ruptcy, at his office in Texar- Corbin, T. M. Bullar. '  Massachusetts Bonding and In-
k'ana, in said District, at 10 H  a. m. Preaching, J. T. Lu-iSurance Company, Accident and 
o’clock in the forenoon; and that' per. . 1  Health Dept Saginaw, Michi-
notice thereof be published in I Trains will be met Friday a t ' 8an, Capital $1,500,000. It. 
the Crockett Courier, a newspa- Crockett. A. F. Thomas, 
per printed in said District, and! ' Chairman Committee.

An Egg Hunt.

that all known creditors and' ------------------------
other persons in interest may! In this great land of ours the 
appear a  ̂the said time and place ̂ home is the granite rock of our 
and show cause, i f  any they J civilization. The happy fireside 
have, why the prayer of the said is the bulwark of all our free- 
petitioner should not be grarit-jdom. He who would wreck it 
ed. I must be put out of commission.

And it is further ordered by .Treat him just Wee you .would a 
the Court that the Clerk shall dog with the rabbles.

Editor Courier:
•I wish to announce that there 

will be an Easter hunt at Mr. 
S. C. Milliken’s April 16 at 2 
o’clock p. m. Everybody come 
and bring your Easter eggs.

Fay Arnold.

Patronize our advertisers.
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sm E n iiT n o  BE '
CBNDITE FOB SPEBKEB

Austin, Texas, April 1.—  
While not making any formal 
announcement, State Represent
ative Lee Satterwhite of Amaril
lo, who was in Austin Saturday, 
in answer to questions stated 
he would be a candidate for 
speaker of the lower house at 
the next session of the legisla
ture.

When asked for his views re
garding a called session of the 
legislature, he said that he did 
not think the governor would 
call a special session.

Congressman Satterwhite rep- 
re.sents the One Hundred and

sary of the burial of Burroughs, ̂  
the farm will be dedicated to his : 
memory. !

Mr. Ford, it was learned Sat-! 
urday, bought the place on 
March 10 from Julian Bur-. 
roughs the naturalist’s son, to ' 
whom it was bequeathed, and es
tablished a fund for its preserva
tion as a memorial.

The John Burroughs’ Memo
rial association had been formed 
to buy the place to preserve it, 
but when that organization met 
difficulties ia raising funds, Mr. 
Ford volunteered to see the plan

WILL BRING BODY

Washington, March 31.—  B. 
Harvey Carroll of Houston, Tex
as, son of the late Dr. B. H. Car- 
roll of Waco, Baptist minister, 
died early this morning at an 
English hospital at Gibraltar, 
according to a cablegram receiv
ed by the department of state. 
Mrs. Carroll is visiting the fam-

____I ily of her brother, Walter J.
Crawford at Beaumont, and pre-Judge A. T. Clearwater, throug 

whom the purchase was consum
mated. J'udge Clearwater said 

[ Mr. Ford paid $15,000 for t he 
] farm. His added gift will be 
I used to preserve the spots that 

W..L- XLUUU.V- Burroughs made known to the
Twenty-fifth congressional dis-l j j  his books-the
h. thp* timeKlarkenid house in which he

 ̂ hom | Woodchuck lodge, the
in ^hich he wrote of na-

th l and in whose quiet shelter
^ ^  ^  .he was host to intimates; thecommittee. ' , , . , , , .

While speaking of matters' upon which he played as a
pertaining to the legislature,. hoy., and that now marks his
Representative Sa 11 e r w h i t e  ̂ place; the spring that in- — -------------- -------------  -----
stated that he had abandoned | received at the Chicago Univer-!
the idea of fiing mandamus pro-'. and Thomas A. Ed-: sity, Baylor University, Univer-'
ceedings to test the constitu-i and Henry S. rirestone, who o f .Texas, Southern Baptist
tionality of the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ' a n d  the! 

^districting bill which was pa^- (tend A e  memorial^ service on S i^ ^ '^ d ig reL  from" all ô f t^e 1

^ '/others who loved and admired i versity of Berlin being Magna

pared to sail from Galveston j 
Wednesday. Mr. Carroll was 
taken ill about two weeks ago at { 
Cadiz, Spain, where he was sta-j 
tioned as American consul. 1 

Arrangements are being made | 
by the government to bring the j 
body to America following the i 
funeral, which is to be held in j 
Cadiz tomerrow. ,

Mr. Carroll was a native of j 
Waco, where he was bom March I 
3, 1874, and had been in the con- j 
sular service since January, i 
1914. His first assignment was 
at Venice. His education was

. •■'I

lure. He gave as reason 
abandoning the idea that it 
would cost too much to contest 
it.

It is generally known that the 
constitutionality of this law has 
been questioned because Swish
er county was omitted from the 
measure. Representative Sat
terwhite said, however, that he 
hoped a test would be made be
fore the democratic primaries 
were held in July.

Dollars and 
Shoe Leather

As a grocery store, we are exception
ally well prepared to supply the indi
vidual and family wants of this com
munity. You can save dollars and 
shoe leather by buying your entire 
bill here.

Buying in large quantities enables us 
to materially incresise the volume of 
our sales. This, in turn, enables us 
to buy to better advantage and to sell 
at a lower margin of profit.

• A

Many people are saving money on 
their groceries and feed by trading 
here. Why not you?

A R N O LD  D R O TH ER S
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

the naturalist. Cum Laude. Mr. Carroll enter
ed the ministry, having been 
pastor of Baptist churches in 
Colorado-City, Weatherford and 
other Texas cities, also was pas
tor of churches in Kentucky.

------- ■ During the- Spanish war he, . . . , . • • .
Beaumont, Texas, Aprill.— R ., served as chaplain of the First i g'ations which the quizzing body 

W. Ford, manager of the Beau-, Texas Volunteer Cavalry sta-|^®® progress, the most im- 
mont company, announced the tioned at Fort Sam Houston.: portant o f which is the probe of 
Petroleum Land company of Later he held the chair of his-, the activities of the Ku Klux

GBEII STEEL PLBNT 
SB NECBES BEBLEB

jury recessed until April 10.
The grand jury in asking for 

an extention of the term said 
that additional time was neces
sary for completing the investi-

X

In of fVin r-aiiincr nf officially taken over I tory and political science at Bay-. Klan in Austin and Travis coun-
plp^tion^ bv thr» | the plant of the Beaumont Ship- lor University, following which; ty. Had the tei*m of court not

nor for fhp niimo«o of filiinJ building and Dry Dock company, he left the ministry and joined been extended the present grand
special elections by

vAran<-iPR in thn hniisn «nH'Inn^. largest yard On the Neches the editorial staff of the Hous-1 jury would have automatically 
afe h^slid  that itTs im m ssiX  Chronicle, later becoming i dissolved when the term ended
to ieo-iqiato «  m«n out of^nffioo' ^s previously announced, the I publisher of the Stylus in that i tomorrow, and it would not be in 
and was o f the opinion that the | y f.* ' eventually will be convert j city. i session when the court of crim-

govemor ™.s only doing what ^ e  consTrucUoTof ofl ta“n V ,
ers, oil tank cars and other oilwas necessary *‘to fill vacancies 

occasioned by the death of Sen
ator Hall and the resignation of 
two members o f  the house.”

refinery equipment. Mr. Ford 
stated that no physical chjmges 
in the plant are to be made im
mediately. Plans to this end are 
to be carefully worked out.

The Beaumont yard was pur

inal appeals has passed finally 
' on the Ku Klux Klan contempt 
! case. Motion for rehearing' in 

nir-A HIM i- iiMaar*' this case is to bc filed betweenBIESINBISEJIEEBflMElT'"'“ ii
IlLARGEST APPORTIONMENT

^ ' OF SCHOOL FUNDS MADE
Funchal, Madeira, April.— j . .. rp a -i i rrv.„

Former Emperor Charles of i Austin, Texas, April 1. The

ns

Kingston, N. Y., April 1.

P ! I ' i n r i ' Au.qfria-Hungary died here Sat-; largest s in p  apportionment evw  
L Link interests, and plans of the | \ made by the state school board !

I Th® former ruler's death oc- !.was announced Saturday after-'
• '• .a ™  curred at 11:30 o'clock Saturday byLink; when he stated, three 

The farm on the mountainside j years ago, or soon after the bus- 
near Roxbury, where John Bur- j ine.ss of war shipbuilding was 
roughs was bom, where he lived i over, that it was his desire and 
many of his years, and where: his belief that it was practica- 
last April his body was laid to ble to convert the yards into a 
rest, has been purchased b y ' great steel fabricating plant.
Henry Ford, long a friend and 
vacation comrade of the natur
alist and author.

On Monday, the first anniver-

The consideration in the pur
chase recently made by the new 
owners is said to have been 
$300,000.

Defter Get Your
Cotton Seed for Planting

Plant good seed, and insure a crop. We 
have Watson’s Improved- ACAL.A, 
which matures early, and puts on very 
little foliage, also makes a long staple, 
which will bfing a premium. PLA N  
A C A L A  COT I ON, and make money. 
W e also have the wonderful LONE 
STAR  SEED, which gave such satisfac
tion last season. Both are pedigreed 
seed, grown by experts, and not gin-run 
seed sold at a high price. Better see us 
before our supply runs out.

ED M ISTO N  BROS.

morning. state superintendent of ed-
Former Emperor Charles was j  ucation. 'The amemnt o f the ap- 

taken ill at his home in exile on i portionment was $5 and this, 
the island of M&deira slightly j ® scholastic census of
more than a week ago. His con- ^1»290*000, makes an amount of 
edition became so serious Wed-' ^6»460,000 which will be b^id the 
nesday that extreme unction was I school-teachers o f the state.  ̂
administered. i  The $5 apportionment an-

There was some improvement, flounced Saturday makes a total 
ih the former ruler’s condition 1 apportionment o f $9.50 already 
Wednesday night, but he failed ' Paid by the state board o f educa- 

j to maintain this gain, and Fri-1 *̂®* *̂ The total ^imount for the 
I day’s advices were that he was i scholastic year of 1921-22 is $13 
I growing rapidly worse. with the amount already

'The illness of the former ruler J leaves only $3.60 yet to be 
(created widespread sympathy | 

j jkmong the monarchists in both
j Vienna and Budapest. One o f : 
Nthe former court physicians!
! started from Vienna in the hope ! 
j o f reaching Funchal and attend-1 
ing the former monarch, a sub- ■

, scription o f several million 1 
j crowns being raised to defray !  
j  the expense, while in Budapest j 
; it was reported that Count Jul- 
j ius Andrassy had sold a famous 
1 Rembrandt for 300,000 francs to 
' assist the exile. ~  i

Former Emperor Charles of 
Austria-Hungary and his wife,

I Zita, were sent into exile by the 
I entente allies after he had made 
'two spectacular attempts to re-! 
! gain the thrones either of Aus-' 
I tria or Hungary. Thereafter he 
I was kept a political prisoner on ' 
the Portuguese island of Madei
ra, 400 miles o ff the African 
coast. ^

It was explained that 
money is in the state treasury

lEUiott Dexter in that 
iParajiiount Picture^  
flDoiit. Tbll EverytJhAnĵ

CROCKEn THEATRE 
APRIL6AMD7 «

Admission^ 20 and 40 Cents

■ -.riv

hnd if  the teachers want imme
diate payment they can secure 
same by mailing their checks di
rect to the treasurer instead o f 
Experiencing the usual delay by 

the I sending their checks to the va- 
.ifvirious banks in the state.

■

TERM OV AUSTIN GRAND 
JURY EXTENDED 30 DAYS

Austin, Texas, March 31.—
; Granting the  ̂ request for the 
Travis county grand jury for an 
extention of the term of court 
which ends tomorrow. District 
Judge James R. Hamilton late 
today entei^d an order extend
ing the term until April 29. 

'«Shortly afterward the grand

Listen!
/

Are you planning to build that new home ̂  
in the near future? If so, now is the time 
to get busy.

/
As a spexial inducement for you to build 
now, we are going to offer you for the next^ 
thirty days any lumber we manufacture 
at practically wholesale prices. \ ‘
f

W e also handle shingles, lime,
 ̂ cement, brick and other build

ing material. No orders too 
large or too small for our atten- 

# . \ tion.

tf: *r'

/>■;

Crockett Hardwood Lumber Co.
PH O N E  154

'\ l;
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I

The Crockett Couri^ prods, spurs, after facts, make up their minds Embarrassment:
_   _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  /  I and whips every worthy element after a careful analysis, and A person in a hard fix will
t—ucd n c«kiy from Courier Bull^nrf®^ Community life into greater I then stand by their convictions, j grasp even a sharp blade.

activity.
W. W. AIKEN, mitor and Praprictor

 ̂-/c:

THE MEAT IN DUTY.
PUBLISHER’S f NOTICE.

Obituaries, resolutions, cards of [ It is the duty of every citizen ' zens of this country.
ihanlcs and other matter not news vote* in th#* nriTn&riMi and a l» ' will be charged for at the rate of 10c ^  m ine primaries, ana ai ,
per line. j SO at election time.

Parties ordering advertising or) But duty does not begin or end >' -----------
printing for societies, churches, com- - Bravery :

Imittees or organisations of any kind ^ a
srill, in all cases, be held personally nmnor alonor with niir nartv A hero fears no death

They give praise where it is due, J Forcing the Will: 
but do not hesitate to censure | When you force a person to do 
when it becomes necessary.; tnat which he dislikes you plant 
They are the constructive citi- i roses on a stone.

i Friendship:
j To always tell the truth is to 
have long comradeship.
Gossip:

F ILIPINO  PROVERBS.

A  whisper is louder than a cry.
........ ...... . ......  —  r ----  Gossip has wings and can fly.

toT tlw p*yn.nt o1 th« f4 enough. It is not the way [brave man does not hesitate The tongue cuts better than the

I« « s .  of or ominlons in'*® government
lagal or other advertiaements, tha Just “ going along” enables the I t^aution:

S.’’“f o ' r d ^ «  I c i e m e n t  to secure controii There

though the match be uneven.

is

F.ir-1

! sword because it does not need 
' to be sharpened, 

a snake in every | Gratitude:
the party, and that means!forest, it  is safer to meet a[ Kindness must be paid with

____  ^ i poor government when tha party I drunkard than a man who has i kindness, not with money.
character, aUndlng or repuUUon of ^  in control. It also aids in put-' just awakened. Nothing will be 
aay person. Uto  or corporation which ting the party out of control, gained when repentance comes

Our greatest care should be at last.'*- 
exercised in nominating our can- Character:

aanount received by them for such od-, o f 
vertiaement.

nay appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

PETTY GRAFT IN. SEEDS.

didates.
We should study both the past

Word of Honor:
The drinking cup of the Fili

pinos (cup used for toasts) is in 
the fulfillment of their word. 
The nobility of the Filipinos is 
in their word.

Prestige:
The greater the prestige, the 

greater the criticism wh«n one 
falls.
Purity:

Purity is dearer than life. 
What is the use of life without 
purity? The purity of a woman 

j is like a mirror which once 
I broken can never be repaired. 
Respect to the Old:

Do not be rude to the old; re
member youth does not last and 
we all grow old.
Servility:

A  dog has more character than 
a servile.
Self Conceit:

The fly that rests on the back 
of a carabao (water buffalo) 
thinks it is bigger than the 
carabao.

It is easy enough to be bom a 
man, but hard to be a man. A

and the p i^ n t  of each, person'beautiful character is a vault of! Hope:
who is. up for nomination. I f  [wealth. Where the tree inclines What muddy water does not 

The house o f representatives' his paat is not clean we should there it falls. A spoiled child [ultimately become clear? 
has jrielded once more to the free ' not consider him for a moment, oftentimes becomes morally! Hospitality: 
seed graft. It  has put an item, I f  his present does not offer'naked. My home is for you; all that
of $360,000 in the agricultural prospects o f satisfactory Choice: Î have is for you. Hospitality
appropriation bill to pay for achievements while in office he' He who flirts much selects the is not measured up in the size
another distribution of the little should be passed by in favor of
parcels o f seeds. !a better man.

worst. 
Courtesy:

of the homes nor in the quality 
of the dishes.

It is the general opinion that The ability to make pleasing A gentle word is like a melting Love:
these free seeds do nobody good.jand enticing noises . with his pot; it softens the heart. Do not paddle your boat in two
However, the congressman mouth does not necessarily indi- Cowardice: rivers. A bitter vegetable is like
thinks that they help h im ‘ by ,cate that a man would be sue- in a brawl, as a rule, the one! honey to the one who likes it.
calling his constituents’ atten-|cessful as a public official. It 
tion to the fact that he is still requires brains and integrity, as 
alive. They are free advertis- well as words, to make good, 
ing. ^  ̂ -----------------------

Your real farmer, of course, ^
has no use for the seeds. When»'*^^*^ power or ability I possess, 
he wants seeds he wants those knowledge,
o f which he is^certain and he[ Po,^®'‘ ability I put into i n - 1 j a i n : 
goes or sends to his seedsman.
A  good farmer declines to take 
the chance o f wasting his labor 
on doubtful seeds/

telligent and practical use. 1 
may possess the highest degree 
o f power, but if  I do not 
what'does it profit me

who wrangles is the coward. Although you lock your daugh- 
Determination: • ter in th^ trunk love will find

There is no place that is far to ' her. Love is like a f ire ; whoever 
one who wants to reach it. I f  makes a joke of it bums his 
you are afraid of every dog bark fingers, 
you will never reach your desti- L ia r:
nation. A liar loves to take an oath.

M erit:
You may dislike, but never de-j The test of the steel is in the 

There is nothing bad: fire- 
belongs to him and noth- Promise:

Commas.

This one has been going the 
rounds for many years, but will 

[be new to many:
I During an examination in an 
I English school the inspector be- 
I gan to question the pupils on
* punctuation when the mayor, a 
I pompous individual, interrupted 
jwith the remark: “ It is foolish 
|to bother about commas and 
' such like.” The inspector flushed
• angrily, and turning to one of 
ithe boys he bade him write on 
[the blackboard: “The mayor of 
! Cheesington says the inspector
is a fool. Now,” he continued, 
“ put a comma after Cheesington 
and another after inspector.” 

.The boy did so, and the mayor 
•kept quiet after that.

;  spise. T1
i  T  !‘ !wlisch beU 
• ingVgood

/
As for the cost, what’s <>*■ ^hat

000 when legislators long since
stopped talking or thinking in j l*ves, molds our char-1
millions and are using billions conditions our circum-
generally ? An item of $360,000 j stances and environment, as well 
for seeds is such a little thing.*® determines the measuse of 
when you compare it with $40,- ®^®®®® Il 'ich  shall come to us. 
000,000 foB the pork barrel bill * ^ou\d emphasize this one 
or $6,000,000,000 for a bonus. Point; consider it well— it is not 

The waste o f $860,000 a year ®® *nn^h the knowing as the do- 
' in this free seed advertising for knowledge comes only
B congressmen means just the through experience. On the ma- 

boming up of a $1000 bill every jtarial side o f life, we can only 
day for 12 months.— New York ^now through the doing. All

which belongs to What is the use of fodder when 
i the horse is dead ?

Although Africa is nearly four 
times as large as the United 
States it has only 12 per cent of 
its railroad mileage, while Asia, 
nearly six times as large, has 
only one fourth.

Herald.

e r r r s  c h ie f  a s s e t .
-■i- ' I I

The value o f the newspaper 
VTM never emphasize as'forci- 

< bly as it was during the printers’ 
strike o f 1919 in New Yoi^k, 
when thirty-two great maga- 
zfaies were suspended for four to 
twelve weeks. When the pub- 

i  Ushers announced that their 
, magazines would not be publish
ed until the settlement of the 
strike, their subscribers accept
ed the ultimatum calmly and the 
public was not inconvenienced to 
any appreciable extent.

Someone then wondered what 
would happen if  thirty-two 
great newspapers had been forc
ed to suspend. A  vote was tkk- 
en and the unanimous verdict 
wasL-“ It would be a calamity— 
the newspaper is a necessity.”  

,A  Uve and progressive city in
variably has one or more pro
gressive newspapers, and it is 
equally true that the sleepy, 
poky and untidy city usually has 
a newspaper o f the same gener- 
£$ character, and both the city 
and the newspaper drive along 
together without getting any
where.

It is a piomentous fact^ that 
the red-blooded and aggressive 
newspaper does more for the 
development o f its city and coun- 

'  tv than any other one thing. It 
i| the newspaper that exposes 
osrruption and inefficiency in 
 ̂every walk o f life. It Is

else is belief, which at times may
amount to conviction, but until
we actually do a thing, we can
not know it. When we\now a • ^
thing through doing, that know
ledge becomes absolute, in its de-1 
'gree.. Then we know. Belief | 
has merged into knowledge and. 
knowledge becomes power. First I 
you have belief. Then hrough 
doing, belief merges into know
ledge and knowledge into power 
— then what ? Apply that power 
intelligently in the working out 
of,the whole problem of life. 
Unless used, it deteriorates. The 
only way you gain physical 
strength is through proper ex
ercise. The same is true here. 
Using the knowledge and power 
you have increased both. I f  
you would*have, you must use, 
and using you will have the 
more. ‘T o  him that hath shall 
be given”— Eklward Cowles.

A  Newspaper Is as Strong 
As the Men Behind It

There'are some people who* 
go through life with a smooth 
serenity that is seldom ruffled. 
It is not, ruffled because they 
do not trouble to go deeply in-' 
to affairs and conditions around j 
them. They do no harm in the 
world, find sometimes e.xert' 
themselves to the extent of do
ing a little good.' We like them, 
but they command no great 
amount o f admiration. There fe 
another class, and they are in| 
the majority, who are not averse 
to speaking their minds. Gener-' 
ally they are fair students of 

thelmen and conditions, dig down

— Money, alone, cannot make a good news
paper.

I

—Machinery and modern appliances do not 
insure the complete newspaper.

— It’s your confidence in the Men Behind the 
newspaper that impells you to put your patron
age there.

—And when a strong and friendly personnel 
is backed up by ample resources to take care 
of the needs of each worthy customer, a news
paper becomes a real asset.

• *

— It’s on this basis of Confidence that we invite 
your patronage.

\

. • ^

.(■
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R. L. Shivers has the famouBi For Rent.
Luedenhaus wagons with the' Simpson House. Plenty room 
Bois d’Arc wheels. tt. jfor bo^arders and light house-

. --------- 7 .----- ;---- ; keeping. Apply to Mrs. E. L. ■
Meridian fertilizer is the best gimpson at residence of J. W. 

adapted to Houston county I shivers. tf.
Sold by Jas. S. Shivers. t f . ----------------------- I

— I There is an imitation Kasch
several varieties, both good and Mayor C. L. Edmiston left cotton sold. Ours is the real
Speaking of fevers, there are|

Wednesday afternoon for a busi-: seed direct from the
ness trip to north Texas. 'grower and originator, Ed Ka.sch

Meridian Fertilizer and Kasch Marcos. |
Cotton, a combination you can’t ____  Jas. S. Shivers.
beat, sold by Jas. S. Shivers, t f . , III of Influenza.

bad, to which mankind is sub
ject. Among those most com
mon in this country is

FEVERS caused by disease.
SPRING fever,
FISHIN ’ fever,
BASEBALL fever, prevalent 

among the boys.
OIL fever, confined to adults.

In case you are attacked by any
of these the'best place to head; Judge J.iB. Turner, a former
for is BAKER’S. I f  you have citizen of Lovelady now residingi*"*®** during the formers illness 
the oil fever, we can relieve you in Houston, was in Crockett 
to some extent as we usually | Tuesday.
have the latest news from “ T h e -----------------------
YY’ell.” Let us show you that No. 14

Mrs. Henry Ellis and Miss 
Hilda Burton have returned 
from a visit to friends in Hous
ton.

Tom Aiken of the Courier 
force is ill of influenza and con
fined to his room. Mr. Ander
son from the Palestine Printing 
Compand is assisting the Cou-

Damaged by Water.

Jn o . F .  Baker
THE REXALL STORE

and 15 Cotton and Corn planter.
It is a wonder.
tf. ' Jas. S. Shiveis.

The' Times office and printing 
plant, over which a ne'w roof was 
being placed, was considerably 
damaged by the rain storm of 
Monday night and Tuesday 
morning. It is not thought the 
publication of the paper will be

Cure that itch with Lufkin 
Remedy. It’ll cure you secretly, 
pleasantly, with no loss of time. | delayed, however. 
$1.00 per bottle at your druggist.

It. Closed Doors.

UOCALNEWS items:
Sf. if. tf. 3(. 3f. Sfi ifi )fi ifi if.

So<l Bromberg of Galveston 
here Wednesday.

For Sale. ' doing a confec-
Household goods, including tionery and cold drink business 

furniture, dishes, etc. Mrs. E.'*^ Crockett, closed.the doors of 
L. Simpson at residence of J. W .'^ ‘® store Tuesday. We are also 
Shivers. ^f.l^^Tormed that Mitchell Satter-

white, doing a general mercan-

ReaolaiioM.

Whereas, the Angel o f Death
Light-Housekeeping Rooms, tile business at Lovelady, closed visited Crockett Review and 
Three rooms with bath, kitch-jthe doors of his store Tuesday, * *** beloved ais-

Thomas Collins of Dallas is en sink and screened porch, also.
spending a few days in Crock-1 Rent reasonable. See W. N . -----------------------
ett. 1 Blair. T. B. Collins. It. May Make Another Test

R. L. Shivers has the famous Kasch cotton yields from 40 toj Dr. G. L. Locke of Shreveport,
from per cent lint, inch and six- who drilled a test well for oilKasch cotton seed direct 

grower. tf.

ter, Mrs. Lillie Janes; and 
Wheras, we remember well the 

loving service, the friendly coun
sel and the cheering smile of our 
sister who has passed beyond; 
and

Whereas, we do mourn deeply 
the loss from our fraternal circle

teenth to inch and eighth lint ̂ near the Trinity river west of 
and large, easy picking bolls. ̂ Crockett a number of years ago.

Improve your cotton by plant-1 Sold by Jas. S. Shivers. tf. is in the city this week. H e 'o f these, our sister’s many vir-
ing Kasch .seed. For .sale by R. says he may put down another' tues, while we believe that Our
L. Shivers. tf. Mrs. A. W. Trotter and chil- test well in this county i f  he can!Father, who has seen fit so to

_ ~  ~   ̂ dren of Bartlesville, Okla., have secure sufficient acreage in a , bereave us, doeth all things well;
Improve your coUon by planLj returned home after a stay of block. His former test w«s ̂ be it

by I two weeks with their parents, Abandoned, although the indica 
^  ^»>vers. __________ tf.,M r. and Mrs. R. A. High. jtions were good, because of in-

Misa Topsy Powell of Grove-! w . w ^ sufficient funds to complete it.
ton i.s visitine her sister Mrs Mrs. Karl Murray of since that time Dr. Locke has
W. d ! Collins. ' ! were in Crockett Sun- successful operator in the

day to be present at the mar- Humble and other fields.
Miss Euda Castleberg is visit-. Murrays sister,

ing her sister, Mi.ss Earle Castle- Miss Gladys Harrison, to Mr.
berg, in Dallas. Minor.

City Election.

. Use Brick. For Sale.
Vitrified brick, the pavement^ The furniture in what 

that gives universal satisfaction, known as the Simpson house miston

j In the city election Tuesday, 
the only contest was in the may- 

is or’s race, in which Mayor Ed 
was re-elected. The

Resolved, that we, the mem
bers o f Crockett Review, No. 70̂  
of the Woman’s Benefit Asso-

Six Reasons Why

Chiropractic A d jid n e a b
Will Benefit Yon

when a person is ill and takes Chiropractic
adjustments, and as a result regains Health, It is 
positive proof Chiropractic is right.

the resulU obtained through Chiropractic 
adjustments are permanent results, and this because 
the Cause of your disease has been removed.

they are inexpensive, and being sick is the 

most expensive thing in the world.

Because they will make you happy, for healthy people 
are happy people.

Because they are effective in both acute and chronic 1
troubles, and prevent acute troubles from becoming  ̂
chronic.

Because they have made thousands ^f others well and 
your body is built on the same plan as theirs.

Consultation and examination free. Phone 279.

Q .  S c  E Z v e l y r k  B .

Palmer Graduate Chiropractors.
South Side Square Crockett, Texas.

ciation at Crockett, do hereby 
tender, to the family of our de
ceased sister, our sincere sym
pathy in this our common loss; 
and

Resolved, that in token of our 
sorrow and sympathy, our char
ter be draped for a period of 
thirty days;,and*

Resolved, that these resolu
tions be spread upon the records 
of our review and a copy sent 
to the bereaved family.

Bfrs. Prank DrisldU, Chairman, 
Mrs. Garland Ellis,
Mrs. C. C. Starling,
Mrs. J. 1. Moore,
Mrs. Louise Leediker,

It. Committee.

Advertise it in the Courisr.

Write to Thurber Brick Co., Ft. Apply to Mrs. E. L. Simpson. 
Worth, Texas. It.' 2t.

“ Sweets to the
Sweet”

Think today of some one you 
would like to remember with a 
box of our fine candy. Take a 
box home to the kiddies—it is 
both wholesome and pure, the 
best treat in the world for them.

‘‘W H IT M A N ’S SAM PLER ”
Chocolates and Confections

The candy for the critical. New 
shipment just in. Get it while 
it*s fresh.

1-

vote was 174 for C. L. Edmiston 
|and 85 for N. B. Barbee.I Two aldermen, John C. Millar 
'and G. D. McClain, were re- 
I elected without opposition.I Captain N. H. Phillips, recent
ly appointed by the city council 

jto fill the unexpired term of 
''John Spence as city attorney, 
'judge Spence having resigned, 
' was elected as city attorney 
{without opposition.

To Arrive from France.

j Mr. J. M. Carlton of the Arbor 
I community called at the Courier
• office Saturday to advise us of 
jthe contemplated arrival of the
remains of his son. Shade Carl- 

'ton, who gave his life in France 
during the world war. Mr. Carl- 

,ton had just received a telegram
• from New York, advising him of 
jthe arrival of the remains there 
' and asking for information as to 
shipment. Mr^ Carlton immedi
ately sent a telegram in answer 
and is expecting another mes
sage this week, advising as to 
time of arrival of the remains 
at Crockett. On arrival at 
Crockett, the American Legion 
will take charge and assist in 
the last tribute to a departed 
comrade in arms and fellow citi
zen. Interment will occur in the 
community cemetery southeast 
o f Crockett.

IT TIE III
WAREHOUSE

Where heavy groceries and feed are retailed at whole
sale prices.

EFFECTIVE U NTIL WEDNESDAY APR IL It

100 pound sack Cotton Seed Meal------------------- $2.B0
100 pound sack Salt------------------------------- --------97c
50 pound Block Sulphurized Salt------ — —B5c
50 pound Block Plain Salt.................... — 60c
25 pound sack Pearl Meal----------- -------------------- d5c
25 pound sack Cream Meal------ --------------------.-58e

»
48 pound sack Best Flour-------------------------—$1.1#
48 pound sack Good Family Flour----------- . . .- l . . f l .7 6
100 pound sack Sugar______________ ----------------$6.10
100 pound sack Wheat Shorts------------- :--------- $1.76
100 pound sack Wheat Bran______________ _— $1.65
100 pound sack Com Chops---------------------------- $1.60
White Feed Oats, per bushel____________ __________66c
Pea Green Alfalfa, per bale--------------------------- -86c
Pea Green Alfalfa, per ton__________________ ..$31.00

We are expecting a car o f FertiHzer this week.. Lots o f 
Red Headed and shelled maize.

IN  FRONT OF D AN IEL & LeM AY’S GIN

Crockett Grocery &  G ra ii
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PUBLISHER’S NOTICE. 
OkitoariM, roaolutiona, earda of 

thanks and other matter not **news’*
will be charged for at the fate of lOe 
per line.

Parties ordering advertising or 
printing for soeieues, ehorches, com
mittees or organisations of any kind 
will, in all cases, be held personally 
raeponsible for the payment of the 
bOla

In ease of errors or omissions in 
or other advertisements, the! 

Alishers do not hold themselves lia- 
for damage further than the 

•mount receive by them for such id- 
uartisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
n y  person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
fta being brought to the attention of 
the management.

What the Former A. & M. Presi
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

BERMUDA GRASS ON THE 
< FARMS.

There are different 
to the presence of 

on the farms.

views as 
Bermuda

it years asro in finishing up his' PRAYER OF A KNOCKER.
terraces and filling up the wash-j --------
louts all over his farm. He says Lord, please don't let this town 
it is a blessing to our East Tex- grow. I ’ve been here for thirty 
as farms in many ways. This years and during that time I 
same farmer has a meadow of have fought every public movo- 
a few acres that nets him two ment. I've knocked everything 
or three hundred dollars per and everybody. I have done all 
acre each year. But Bermuda I can to keep this town from 
has come, like many other bless- growing and never have spoken 
ings, against the solemn protest a good word for it. I have 
of the farmers, and has estab knocked hard and often. W'hen- 
iished itself as firmly as the ever 1 saw any one progressing 
laws of the Medes and Persians, or enjoying himself, I have 

jand its uses Nature has taught started a movement to kill the

Account 
of the

^  J*irge|yg jjy expeHence, and more and business or stop the fun. I do 
majority, no doubt, hold to the^|^Qj.g jg appreciated as its not want the young folks to 
view that it is a menace to be^Q|^^g|.fy] figg^ producing qual-'stay in this town and I will do
dreaded as the greatest pest of 
all the vegetable kingdom. It

ANNOUNCEMEN'TS.

cA.

The Cpuricr ie authorised to make 
the following announce menta for of
fice, subject to the aetkm of the dein- 
oermtic primary to be held in July:

Fcr District Clerk:
V. B. TUNSTAtLr
A. B. (POOR ALBERT) SMITH 
MRS. R. D. (Ethel) CALHOUN  

For Couty Judge
NAT PATTON 
LEROY L. MOORE 

For Cowity Attorney
EARLE PORTER ADAMS 

For County Clerk:
W. D. COLLINS.

For Tax Ammuor
W ILL McLEAN *

For Tax Colloctor:
JOHN L  DEAN  
HARRY LONG.
JOE GREEN '
R. a  W ILU S  

For Coooty Troasurcr
FRANK H. BUTLER

ities are understood. Some- all I can by law, rule and ordi-
body in the Bible said: “ All nance to drive them away. It

is only a question of a few niorejfiegh is grass,’ ’ and the time is pains me, O Lord, to see that in
years when it will have aprea<t| seems, that in Ea.st-* spite of my knocking this town
over most of our farms, and itjgrn Texas, all grass will be Ber- is beginning to grow. Some day
will have to be reckoned with.|muda. ‘ |I fear that I will be called on to
According to the law of adapta- _____ ,put down sidewalks in front of
tion it is now late in the winter THEY

Weather
WOULD K ILL  H lM j^ y  property and who knows but 

AGAIN. I that I may have to keep up the
Many of these fellows who are*gtj*g0 ĝ that run by my prem-

when it yields to frost, and it is 
up and growing early in the
spring. It used to be so sensi- running up and down the land'jges? This, Lord, would be 
tive to cold in the spring and' slobbering over the name of Abe more than I could bear. It 
fall that it failed to mature seed,)Lincoln, almost worshipping him)would cost me money, tho all I 
but now its seed is maturing in a way, would crucify him if  have made ha.s been right here 
each year long before it sue- he were on earth preaching the'in this town. Then, too, more 
cumbs to the frost in the winter.)doctrine he preached while here, people might come if the town 
In its native habitat it is a I Listen to the great Emancipa- begins to grow, which would 
perennial and in accordance with I to r: 'cause me to lose some of my
thq law that vegetable and ani-| “ I warn the American people pull, I ask, therefore, to keep 
mal life is constantly adapting .not to. permit a repetition of the'this town at a standstill, that I 
itself to the climate in which it crimes of history. Following | may continue to be chief. Amen, 
happens to find itself, so is Ber-'great periods of inflation, i f :— Exchange, 
muda rapidly becoming a peren-'drastic artificial deflation is at-

tinue

nial, as it is in the tropics. Its tempted, disaster 
value as s grasing grass and for | low. I warn them

must 
not to

fol-
per-

Some Postscripts.

hay is far superior to all other mit the money powers to take Rubber coated netting has
grasses that have been found to ' advantage of the condition of the; been invented to line rugs so
grow here. .people. 1 warn them not to per- that they will not slip on floors.

I f  half our land wfere in Ber- mit high and usurious intere.st'______________________________ __W1L*LIE ROBISON i
MRS. GEORGE BRAILSFORD ***uda, and could be confined to'rates, contraction of the curren-

jf?'

F*r SiMriff
0. B. (DEB) HALE

Ftr Coaaty 8«pwi»t—d— t of Seboob 
J. H. ROSSER 
J. A. BYNUM  
MRS. GERTIE SALLAS  
AN80N L. M ACANUSS  

For Ctoiti—io— r, PrtctacC No. 1:
E. W. HART.
W. H. HOLCOMB JR.

For CoooBiloakiaor, Prodaet No. 2
G. R. (ROSS) MURCHISON > • 
J. C. (CRIP) ALLEE  
CHAS. A. STORY 
J. G. (G ID ) WEBB  

For CowBiiookHMr, Prodact No. 3:
C. T. STEVENSON.
A. O. ATKINSON  
W. N. STANLEY  
J. A. HARRELSON 
KARL LEBDIKER  
W. H. KENT  
CAL BARBEE
E. C. (ED ) THOMPSON 

For ComoilooioBer, Prodact No. 4:
J. O. KELLEY.
JIM MERIWETHER  
J. A. BEATHARO
B. L. (B E N ) WOMACK
1. W. (IK E ) TATOM ,
R. V. (RICHARD) WEBB *

For Jaotico Poaco, Prodaet No. 1 
E.|M. CALU ER  

For CoMtoblo, Prodaet No. 1 
EDD FRIZZELL 

For PabHc W olf Iwr. Pree. No. 3 
ESKEL LEWIS  
J. A. BUTLER  
T. W. CR0W80N

THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT ANI» 
ARTCRAFT PICTURES

"Any movement to artificially with a Program Worth While, 
deflate before the debt can be

the area where most desired its cy, or any change in the circula-' CROCKET̂ I THEATRE
value would be almost incalcu-jtipg medium that will affect thej 
Uble. It is claimed by some debt contracted until it has been 
fanners that it is no disadvan-| discharged, 
tage to have it in the farms
cultivated annually to crops. ̂  aeiiace oeiore me dent can 
They claim that it is a soil buUd- paid, to change the medium of 
er and a soil saver. It  acts in'circulation upon which the debt 
many ways’ as a soil builder,) was contracted, would be a 
and prevents erosion, or wash-'crime.”
ing as it is termed. It is no And yet that is precisely what 
longer a question about cultiyat-'the Federal Reserve Board has 
ing the land where it grows,)done. Any one just a few de
even where it has become thor-|grees rmioved from a fool 
oughly sodded. The right knows that to cut down the cir- 
kind of tools and heavy teams ̂ culation of money upon which 
will soon put the Bermuda sod debts were contracted means 
in a fine state o f cultivation.) disaster to those who owe the 
But little plows and light teams debts, and that is what every 
will never faze it. Its tenacity honest man, if  he is informed, is

Longer
THIS W ILL GIVE THOSE W HO 
HAVE NOT BEEN ABLE TO 
ATTEND A CHANCE TO SAVE 
DOLLARS ON THEIR EASTER 
AND SPRING PURCHASES.

First Night Show Starts at 

7:30 p. m. Prompt

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 
April 10 to 15th

it  wonderful, and one of the 
strange and yet commendable 
things about it is the fact that 
com and cotton are not in the 
least injured by it, so long as the

denouncing the money power for 
doing. The results of a crime 
like that are so far reaching that 
it is beyond calculation. It will 

' t̂ake this country a decade to re-

I A  Card.

s

ref

As my eighty-second birthday 
•B an unusual event, and com

ing on Sunday, I thought the 
HUie and becoming, way to ob
serve it was to preach a sermon 
suitable to the occasion. I did 
not expect birthday presents. 
To my surprise a number o f in
dividuals voluntarily sent pres
ents. Also' the Presbyterian 
Ladies' iUd Society gave a nice 
aodal entertainment accompa
nied by a shower of good things 
for their pastor. Included vrith 
these presents were kind gifts 
from a number of individuals 
who are not Presbyterians,

, , among them some whose names 1 
b do not know. Therefore I take 

this way of thanking my many 
friends o f Crockett and Houston 
county who have been so ap
preciative o f my spiritual ser
vice to the community and coun-

> A
J '

grass is well cut to pieces and cover from the disaster, and 
kept stirred until the plants are' multiplied thousands of people 
large enough to shade it. Last'w ill never recover from it. 
year we saw cotton on land that j While the servants of the money 
had been thoroughly sodded power are denouncing the candi- 
with Bermuda make a half bale dates for office for criticizing 
o f cotton per acre, without any | the Federal Reserve Board, the 
fertilizer, and it was infested j people should denounce any can- 
with boll weevils the same as j didate who is not intelligent 
other land. And that cotton ■ enough and brave enough to pre- 
never had but one hoeing, which | sent the question and call on the 
was lighter and easier than if  it. people everywhere to rise up and 
had been crab grass. Most of condemn the crime. And then 
the cultivation was had before they should ask the voters what
the cotton was planted. We 
know one good farmer who used

ty— many with their congratula
tions and words of encourage
ment, telling me that 1 have 
been a valuid>le help to them and 
their families and to the com
munity— and then accompany
ing these expressions with many 
helpful gifts. 'These all unex
pected demonstrations of love 
have cheered me, and have re-

my youth a . t o  «a ei«h- ” ,  
ty-two years could be renewed.
I am reminded of an expression 
of the Psalmist, ”The lines have 
fallen unto me in pleasant 
places.”  S. F. Tenney.

is their opinion o f a press that 
upholds and defends crime and 
criminals in high places and 

I condemns it in low places? Or 
in other words, what is the dif
ference between a lot of men 
who will conspire to rob millions 
by playing into the hands of a 
few great financiers, and a 
bunch of toUghs who conspire 
to rob a store? We can never 
expect to have a just government 
as long as the crime of injustice 
is defended by men and papers

Monday, April 10th 
“ BURIED TREASURE”

With Marian Davies #
story of Wall Street Bucca

neers and Pirates of the Span
ish Marine, of love and in
trigue.

Tuesday, April 11th 
Alice Joyce in

“ DOLLARS AND THE WOM 
A N ”

Also the
“ DECORA'TOR HURBERT ’ 

Matinee at 3:30.
Special Music

Wednesday, April 12th 
‘T H E  BRONZE BELL”  

With Davies May and Courtney 
Foote

Paramount English Actors

A  Few  Specials
For

Saturday Afternoon
FROM 1:30 'TO 3:00 P. M.
10 yards Best Calico for

10 yards Good 36 inch Domestic 
for

One Good $2.00 House 
for

Api^n

3 yards Best Oil Cloth for

Thursday, April 13th 
“ HIGHEST LAW ” 

It is a Select Picture
One Lot Ladies' $4.00 Oxfords, 

all sizes, for

Friday, April 14th 
Admission 15c and 35c 

“ HUMERESQUE”
With Vera Cardan, Gaston Glass 

and Alma Rubens

This needs no recommendation. 
A story that tries to hide itsj 
laughter and laughs to hide 
its tears.

Special Music )
Matinee at 3:30 '

S1.9S
One Lot of Lace Shoes, odd sizes, 

$7.00 to $10.00 values, 
your choice, for

$ 1 .5 0

New in the musical instrument 
line is a whistle with two tubes 
that is played like a slide trom
bone.

Saturday, April 15ih 
RUTH ROLAND in 

“ THE WHITE EAGLE” 
Episode No 9— ‘The Flaming 

Arrow”
Also {Three Reel Playlet and 

Harold Lloyd Comedy. 
Matinee at 2:30.^

Special Music

Crocket Dry 
Goods Co.

THE HOME OF THE BIG 
SALE

- 1.
v; \ T


